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By ERIC SINGER
Staff writer

When November rolls 
around, the Hermiston boys 
and girls varsity basketball 
teams will have a little bit of 
a different look.

After longtime girls head 
coach Steve Hoffert resigned 
in March after eight years on 
the job and boys coach Dave 
Ego relinquished his position 
as interim coach, it left two 
holes at the top of two suc-
cessful programs. But after 
a wide search put forth by 
the school, Hermiston stayed 
within the district limits to se-
lect the next program leaders, 
as girls assistant coach Juan 
Rodriguez replaces Hoffert 
and Casey Arstein, a former 
boys assistant coach, was 
hired to replace Ego.

Rodriguez knows the 
Bulldogs program very well, 
as he graduated from Herm-
iston in 2005 and has spent 
the last four years as the lead 
assistant coach under Hoffert. 
He said that he is excited for 
the opportunity to lead the 
program now.

“When Steve (Hoffert) 
told me he’d retire, it was a 
no-brainer for me,” Rodri-
guez said. “It’s been a goal 

of mine ever since I stopped 
playing basketball to become 
a head coach and something 
I’ve been working towards 
for a while now.”

As an assistant, Rodri-
guez was heavily involved 
in day-to-day operations for 
the team, such as game plans, 
running practices, and lm 
study. That experience gave 
Rodriguez a glimpse into 
what it takes to be the head 
coach, and says that a lot of 
the things he learned under 
Hoffert will stay with him 
during his tenure.

“He was really successful 
and I really focused on how 
he dealt with players,” Rodri-
guez said. “There are a lot of 
details in running a program, 
and he did it very well.”

So what can the Bulldog 
fans expect from the Rodri-
guez-lead Bulldogs?

“The casual fan won’t see 
a lot of change, we’re still 
going to be a fast-paced team 
that uses our athleticism to get 
up and down the court,” he 
said. “Our goal is to be a great 
defensive team, and we’ve 
been good in the past, but we 
can do better. We want to get 
on the brink of being state 
champions, not just making 

the tournament.”
On the boys side, Arstein 

is a Hermiston alumnus after 
graduating in 2001 and spent 
six years as a coach under 
Larry Usher during Usher’s 
tenure as boys head coach 
in the late 2000s. Arstein 
coached both the freshman 
and junior varsity teams be-
fore spending his nal year 
as a varsity assistant, but de-
cided to step away from high 
school coaching for the past 
few years to spend some time 
coaching at the middle school 
level.

But during this past sea-
son, Arstein developed the 
itch to get back into the prep 
sports scene and jumped at 
the chance to apply for the 
Bulldogs opening.

He was of cially approved 
by the school board earlier 
this spring and since that time 
he has gotten well-acclimated 
to the team and to the posi-
tion, and currently has the 
program busy with summer 
workouts and tournaments. 

Arstein said his Bulldog 
teams will “play a solid half-
court defense with a good 
motion offense. We’re going 
to be an athletic group that 
can get to the rim a lot.” 

Rodriguez, Arstein hired 
to lead Bulldog basketball Hermiston Herald

Preston Pederson, 
Trent Sorey and Calgary 
Smith added state titles to 
their seasons on Sunday 
after the nal round at 
the Oregon High School 
Rodeo Association Finals 
Rodeo at Crook County 
Fairgrounds in Prineville.

The cowboys were 
three of six Intermoun-
tain Rodeo team mem-
bers to qualify for the 
National High School Fi-
nals Rodeo (NHSFR) in 
12 events.

Pederson, a recent 
Hermiston High grad-
uate, was the boys’ 
Reserve All-Around 
Champion (and the top 
all-around cowboy in Or-
egon when the title went 
to Brush Prairie, Wash-
ington’s Zachary Raley), 
and was also named Tes-
ky’s Top Hand after he 

nished the season in the 
top 10 of four events.

Pederson won titles 
in tie-down roping and 
boys’ cutting. He was 

fth in steer wrestling 

and ninth in team roping.
Kolby Currin of Hep-

pner also quali ed for 
nationals by nishing 
second in steer wrestling,
third in boys cutting and
second in ri e shooting.

to National High School Finals Rodeo

By ERIC SINGER
Staff Writer

It has been quite a week 
for Quin Grogan.

On June 3, Grogan and 
his Lewis-Clark State War-
riors baseball team held off 
Faulkner, 12-11, to capture 
their 18th NAIA national 
championship, with Grogan 
pitching four innings in re-
lief to get the win. 

Then on Saturday, Gro-
gan had one of his childhood 
dreams become reality.

He was drafted into Ma-
jor League Baseball.

Grogan, a senior pitcher 

for the Warriors, was select-
ed in the 30th round (903rd 
overall pick) by the Minne-
sota Twins in the 2016 MLB 
First-Year Player Draft. He 
turned in a dependable sea-
son for the Warriors, starting 
12 games on the season and 
adding two relief appearanc-
es as he nished 5-1 with a 
1.91 ERA with 83 strikeouts 
in 75.1 innings to help the 
Warriors to a 52-8 overall 
record.

“It was thrilling and 
exciting,” Grogan said of 
being drafted. “It was de -
nitely something you always 

dream of as a kid and some-
thing I’ve been working to-
wards for a long, long time.”

Grogan was spending the
day with some friends when
he received a call from the
Twins’ Paci c Northwest 
Scout Trevor Brown to give
him the news of his selec-
tion, which led to plenty of 
celebration.

Dylan Grogan, Quin’s
younger brother who just 

nished his junior year at 
Stan eld High, said seeing 
his brother get drafted was 
one of the coolest things of
his lifetime.

Minnesota Twins draft Quin Grogan in 30th round

More online

Longer version of these stories, 
including final results from the State 
Finals Rodeo can be found online 
at www.HermistonHerald.com/
hh/sports

 BU SIN ESS D IRE CTORY
 Y O U R GU ID E  TO LOCAL  PRO F E SSIONAL S

 To a d vertise, ca ll Terri a t 541-215-0447

 Con crete

 CONCRETE 

 SPECIALISTS
 Driveways, patios, 

 sidewalks, decorative. 
 Excavating. 

 Free Estimates! 
 541-969-0069

 541-938-9375
 Licensed and Bonded

 CCB#195323

 Pa in t in g

 PAINTING GREAT 
 HOMES FOR 28 YEARS!
 Excellent Color Advice 

 Free Bids
 (2009 Business of the year*)

 541-276-9679 541-276-9679
 www.asharppainter.com

 CCB#132851     WA LLC#ASHARPL022QF

 Pendleton Chamber of Commerce

 H ea t in g & AC

 HEATING & AIR 

 CONDITIONING
 SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

 COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

 LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED

 THEWS SHEET METAL
 541-276-3751

 1816 N.W. 48 th  St • PENDLETON

 EMAIL:  thews@thews.com

 STATE CONTRS#66036

 24 HOUR

 EMERGENCY

 SERVICE
 Heat Pumps 
 Furnaces

 Its Hard To Stop A Trane

 670 W. Johns Ave., Hermiston
 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath ranch style home. 

 Hardwood floors & new carpeting. Walking 
 distance to primary, middle and high schools. 

 Fenced yard, extra lot. Gas fireplace. 
 Call 541-561-6295

PRICE REDUCED

 FOR SALE BY OWNER!

58.72 acre ranch located 5 miles SW of Hermiston. Excellent access to 
I-84 and I-82. 40 irrigated acres of alfalfa under pivot, 10.7 acres other 
irrigated crop, 5.02 acres dry crop. 3 bedroom 3 bath residence with 2 
car garage, indoor pool, shop, corrals, calving pens, feed pens, etc on 

2.5 acres. $655,000
For appointment call 541-567-5451

Everything First Class Quality!

Pendleton
$359,900 - 23 AC.(m/l), water
rights. Newly “spiffed” up
property! 3 bed home, 2
fireplaces, family rm.
Outbuildings. Minutes from town,
hospital, near McKay Dam -
fishing, boating, wildlife! RMLS#
16029884 ASK FOR MARGE
LAPP.

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

Pendleton
$289,900 - HORSE PROPERTY!
5 acres with water rights, lovely
triple-wide Marlette, 3-stall barn,
outdoor riding arena, cross-
fenced, shop. Lush green
pastures. Wildlife! Minutes from
town. RMLS# 15169191
ASK FOR MARGE LAPP.

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

Pendleton
$269,000 – 3 Bed, 2 Bath on
6.68 acres. Beautiful home on
6.68 acres within 15 minutes of
Pendleton. Gorgeous property
with 2 pastures. MLS# 16035201

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

(541) 379-8690

ATHENA
$359,000
Completely private, w/views of

Blues, Columbia River. 3.8 acres,
3300sf(m/l) home, 5bed, 3bath,
daylight basement. New metal
roof, new hardy plank siding.

Jerry 541-969-6378. #16645958
Coldwell Banker Whitney

(541) 276-0021

Homes
with Acreage 125

Pilot Rock
$45,000 – Pilot Rock – 2
Bedroom home on two lots. Nice
setting. Fenced. Gas Heat. Good
condition throughout. Cash sale
only. RMLS# 16310062
Rocky Mikesell  

Blue Jeans Realty
(541) 379-8690

Homes for Sale,
Other Areas 115

Ukiah
$115,000 – UKIAH - 3 Bedroom,
1 Bath Home on 7 Tax Lots.
Fenced Yard. Detached
outbuildings including large
garage. Lots of Possibilities. Nice
Property. RMLS# 11649897

Rocky Mikesell  
Blue Jeans Realty

(541-379-8690)

McNary
$299,000 - OVERLOOKING
MCNARY DAM - 2.67 total
commercial acres. 3 separate tax
lots. 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 3080
sq.ft. home. RMLS# 15589134

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

Homes for Sale,
Other Areas 115

Pendleton
VIEW Lots – Royal Ridge
Various size lots starting at
$30,000.  Different configurations
for most home plans available.
Custom home builders welcome.
Call for details.

Rocky Mikesell  
Blue Jeans Realty

(541-379-8690)

Pendleton
Spectacular Turn of the Century
4 bdrm, 2 bath Craftsman,
featuring Gorgeous Kitchen
w/Granite Counters, tile
backsplash, porcelain floors &
high efficiency LG stainless
appliances. $239,500, MLS:
16643778, Call Matt Vogler,
541.377.9470

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

Pendleton
Reduced to $109,900, Updated
and Movwe in Ready! Newer
kitchen, stainless steel
appliances, hardwood floors,
cusgtom bathroom, energy
efficient, newer roof, windows,
double garage. Fenced yard. Call
Matt Vogler 541-377-9470 MLS
#15030752
John J. Howard & Associates

541-377-9470

Homes for Sale,
Pendleton 100

Pendleton
Remodeled Victorian Home -
$249,000 Pendleton
OriginalClassic 5 bed 4 bath +
separate 1 bed/1bath apt for
family or rent. Beautiful old
home-remodeled for your
comfort. Call Kerry to
tour#16136439
www.turnherenow.com

TURN HERE REALTY &
TRAVEL

(541) 377-6855

Pendleton
Price Reduced Again, Now
$194,900, Almost 2,800sf, 4
bedroom, 3 bath in Popular
Southgate location. Large deck
and backyard, fireplace, great
family home. Call Matt Vogler
541-377-9470 MLS #15512901

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

Pendleton
COMPLIMENTARY BUYERS
and Sellers Orientation,
Reviewing Buyerʼs No/Low
Money Down Programs, and
Seller Comparative Market
Analysis of your home. Call Matt
Vogler, The Weekend & After
Hours Realtor!
John J. Howard & Associates

541-377-9470

Pendleton
Available Weekends for your
convenience. Buyerʼs agent --
Call 541-377-6855 to find the
home on your wishlist. Email:
Kjcbaird@gmail.com . Access to
all homes in the area. Homest
and professional representation.

TURN HERE REALTY &
TRAVEL

(541) 377-6855

Pendleton
$97,900 - 2 bdroom, 2 ba MFG
Home. Central heat & air
conditioning. Carport. W/W
carpet. Quiet location. Very well
cared for home. MLS #16124653
- Rocky Mikesell  

Blue Jeans Realty
(541) 379-8690

Pendleton
$65,000 - NEW LISTING! Single
wide manufactured home on own
lot. 2 b/r 2 bath. RMLS
#1660468. Priced to sell. Call
Cathy (541) 215-0103

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

Homes for Sale,
Pendleton 100

PENDLETON
$45,000
PRICE REDUCED! GREAT
VIEWS/1.49 ACRES ON 2 CITY
TAX LOTS.  Zoned for stick built
or manufactured home.  City
sewer/water to property.  Cari
541-377-5058cell #13575330
Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON
$324,780
Huge North Hill Home with great
views. 5 bedroom, 3 bath. .52
acre lot. Very nice condition. Call
Vicki 541-969-9441cell.
#16524943

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON
$279,000
5BEDROOMS, 3BATH , 3300
sf(m/l).  This home offers an 
additional office, 2 car garage,
oversized kitchen, sauna, lots of
storage. Gas piped BBQ.  Kevin
541-969-8243cell.  #15064151

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON
$275,000
Near McKay School, Community
Park, McKay Creek. Updated 2
story, 4 bdroom, 2.5 bath, 2deck
off of kitchen. Fenced back yard.
A very desirable propertuy. Jef
541-276-0021. #16122342

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

Pendleton
$273,500 - 6 BDRM, 4.5 bath, in
desirable College View Addition.
Hickory Cabinets, Fireplace,
Grande Master Suite, Storage
Room, UGS, RV Parking.
Possible extra lot. Call Matt
Vogler, MLS# 16690591

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

PENDLETON
$219,000
Incredible Views, private yard!
3bedroom, 2bath home. Enjoy
relaxing in the hot tuv and
BBQing on the deck. Home
warranty included. Dawn 541-
310-9563. #16557652

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

Pendleton
$135,00 - CUTE HOME Victorian
home with lots of upgrades. 3 br
1 ba. Prices to sell.  CALL
CATHY for more info (541) 215-
0103. RMLS#16032038

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

Homes for Sale,
Pendleton 100

Pendleton
$199,000 - 4 Bedroom, 3 Bath
Home.  Very nice throughout.
Newer Kitchen.  Corian Counter
tops.  Newer Furnace and
Central Air. Two car garage.
RMLS#13384063 

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

(541-379-8690)

Pendleton
$149,500 – 3 Bed 2 Bath North
Hill Charmer.  Updated kitchen
and bathrooms.  Basement
storage.  Low maintenance
property.  Very nice haome.
MLS# 16080586

Rocky Mikesell  
Blue Jeans Realty

(541-379-8690)

Pendleton
$144,900 - HOME WITH
BUSINESS POSSIBILITIES!!
ZONE C-3 located on 0.38 AC
(m/l) 2,288 sq. ft. with huge
“gourment-type” kitchen. HW
floors, fireplace. Great care
facility etc.! Parking.  Call for City
list of allowed uses!!
RMLS#15033690  CALL MARGE
LAPP

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

Pendleton
$127,000 – 2 Bedroom in
Sherwood area. Central Heat
and Air. Excellent condition. 2
Garages. Lots of Parking. Big
Fenced Yard. Exceptional
property. RMLS# 15352178

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

(541-379-8690)

Pendleton
$122,000 - Reduced! 3
bedroom, 2 bath manufactured
home on lot. Beautifully
maintained yard. Pride of
ownership shows in this home.
come take a look. Call Cathy for
more info. 541-215-0103  
RMLS #16136953

Garton & Associates
(541) 276-0931

PENDLETON
$119,950
3bed, 2bath, 1734sf(m/l). New
kitchen cabinets, tile backsplash,
tile shower. New vinyl windows,
new flooring, new decking, new
fence. Updated wiring. Marsha
541-377-5152 cell. #15282428

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

Homes for Sale,
Pendleton 100

Pendleton
$118,500 - CUTE HOME with 3
bedroom, 1 bath, new counter
tops, newer lighting in living
room. Lots of upgrades in this
cuties! Large fenced lot.  CALL
CATHY (541) 215-0103.
RMLS#15616993

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

PENDLETON
$103,900
Mature trees, cozy home, corner
lot w/grteat views! Light and
bright 2 bedroom, newly updated
kitchen, large open area
downstairs, newer roof, furnace.
Molly 541-969-4188cell.
#16568899

Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

Over 1200 Homes 
For Sale

eastoregonrealestate.com

One of a kind property. Close to
Pilot Rock.2 homes-main house
is 3 b/r 2 bath with bonus rooms
plus shop, 2 bay garage, other
storage., The list goes on. Owner
is motivated. $235,000. Call
Cathy for more info. 541-215-
0103  RMLS #163423114

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

Great Opportunity!
$235,000 - 2 homes, shop, 2
carports, lots of storage, on 1.3
acres. Not a drive by. Call Cathy
for more info. 541-215-0103
RMLS #163423114

Garton & 
Associates

(541) 276-0931

Pendleton
$177,900 - GREAT LOCATION!!
4 bedrooms, 3 bath located near
new hospital, lab, school &
restaurants. Hardwood floors,
dining area, large carpeted family
room addition. Newer roof, AC
etc. Covered patio, fenced yard.
MLS#15032837 CALL:MARGE
LAPP

Pendleton 
Southgate Realty

(541) 276-1957

Homes for Sale,
Pendleton 100

Pendleton
Down Under Tours - Book now
for your Escorted Australian tour
to travel in Oct. All inclusive with
guide/flights/accom/tours/transfer
s (apply by July 29th). Individual
bookings also provided. Travel
references available. Call Kerry
541-377-6855
www.turnherenow.com

TURN HERE REALTY &
TRAVEL

(541) 377-6855

Travel 12

Reach the buyer
you're looking for

with a low cost, effec-
tive classified ad.
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